
William "Will" Runnoe 
53430 Mansfield Ave. 
Homer, AK 99603 

Honorable Charlie Pierce, Mayor 
Kenai Peninsula Borough 
144 North Binkley St. 

Soldotna, AK 99699 

Dear Mayor Pierce: 

Please accept this letter as an addendum to my application that I submitted for consideration on the 
South Peninsula Hospital Board, Seat C that I submitted on January 24, 2018. I didn't feel like my 
application alone was sufficient to describe my education and experience so I thought this additional 
information might be helpful to you when decid ing upon an appointment to this seat. 

EDUCATION 

BA - Criminal Justice/Biological Sciences 
University of Central Oklahoma 

EXPERIENCE 

I am retired from both state and federal government. 

1974-1995 (retired) : I served 21 years with the State Of Oklahoma serving as a Ranger, Chief Ranger and 
ult imately Programs Administrator of the Oklahoma Tourism and Parks Department. Highlights of my 
career included serving as Chief of the Law Enforcement Division with 126 state certified peace officers 
for 11 years and then completing my career serving 4 years as Administrator of this large state agency 
with 450+ employees and a mult i-million dollar budget. 

1996-2000: I was employed for 4 years with the State Of Idaho as the Manager of Henry's Lake State 
Park near Yellowstone National Park. 

2000-2004: I was employed with the U.S Forest Service in North Fork, ID as the Manager of the Frank 
Church Wilderness Area in Idaho that included a large land mass and the Salmon River which was 
popular for whitewater rafting and hunting. 

2004-2015 (retired): I was employed by the U.S. Bureau of Land Management as the Manager for the 
both the Glennallen, AK Field Office and finally the Cottonwood, ID Field Office. Responsibilities 
included managing all facets of large offices in small communities with as many as 46 employees and 
oversight of as much as 7.2 million acres. 



VOLUNTEERING 

I've volunteered my time as a firefighter, EMT (Idaho and Alaska) and served on the North Fork 
Emergency Services Board and elected position in Lemhi County, Idaho. 

This is an exceptionally brief synopsis of my experience and r would be happy to provide additional 
information should you require it. I can be reached at 208-451-3710 or will83530@gmail.com. 

I appl ied for this position because I am energetic and feel I have a lot to offer the KPB and South 
Peninsula Hospital in a board member capacity and I really enjoy giving back to my community. I wish 
you success in selecting the right person for this important position and thanks for reviewing my 
information. 

Sincerely, 

LJ ~(/t.--""1~__..-, 


